
June 4, 2018 
MLS PTO Board Meeting 

 
Board members In attendance: Mike Irani, Meg Franco, Sarah Kelsey, Carleen Kupcis, Beth, 
Amylynn Johnson, Melissa Hoover, Christina Keller, Stacey, Carrington Grossman, Amanda 

Beresford, Amelia Walton 
 

Members-at-large: Rebekah Goldberg, Carol Lynn Mayo, Key Rosebrook, Helen Boyd 
 

1) Welcome 
a) Beth opens meeting 
b) Move to approve May meeting minutes: Melissa moved, Sarah seconded. Motion 

passed. 
 

2) Special Funding Request 
a)  Update on requested snack money requested from Western Feeder schools for 

summer school (funds were approved in may, but we did not yet have specific 
number). $250 requested. Funds sent. 

 
3) Ezone Discussion 

a) Recap of proposals 
b) Helen discussed with staff and parents, who all expressed interest in 3, 6-week 

sessions (and did not like 2 8-week sessions).  
c) Melissa made a motion to move ezone to 3 6-week sessions. Amylynn seconds. 

Motion passed unanimously. 
d) Amelia made a motion to increase Assistant teacher pay to equal that of the 

ezone admin. Meg seconds. Motion passed unanimously.  
e) Melissa made a motion that a class-descriptions will be filled out by teachers who 

are creating Ezone classes, and sent to PTO Rep, Principal and Ezone 
Coordinator for comments and discussion. Amanda Seconds. Motion passed 
unanimously.  

f) Melissa made a motion that, in an effort to not overburden or overwhelm new 
teachers at MLS, new staff will not be asked (nor will they be denied from 
teaching ezone, if they so desire) to teach the first session of ezone when they 
arrive in the fall. Sarah seconded. Motion passed unanimously.  

g) Discussion about the timing of opening ezone registration (currently it opens at 
6am) and if this is a barrier to registration for some families. Agreement that 
having ezone registration open in the evening would be more ideal for many 
people. Board agrees that this is an issue for the Ezone Coordinator to take 
under advisement and make changes to, if they so desire. 

h) Discussion about having parents who might be interested in teaching a class, find 
a teacher to teach with them. This is an offer the Ezone Coordinator could reach 
out to parents with, in an effort to widen enrichment offerings. 



i) Discussion that it is definitely the responsibility of PTO to market all Ezone 
classes in order to take the onus off of teachers. **Note that it is important to 
make sure future boards remember this.  

j) Amylynn made a motion to table the motion on a raise for ezone. Meg seconds. 
Motion to table to vote passed. It was agreed that: 

i) Until we have more data next school year (after another Ezone cycle), we 
are not in a financial position to offer a raise though there was great 
enthusiasm, desire and lively discussion regarding the issue. 

ii) ** A caveat was agreed upon that should an Ezone class need more 
funds per student (currently $6/student), teachers may ask for as much 
money per child as their class requires. Ezone coordinator and Principal 
will consider the justification for funding request along with the initial class 
description. 

(1) The hope is that these funds will give teachers the flexibility to 
develop enrichment classes aligned with their interests, not barred 
by funds. 

k) Board requested that Ezone Coordinator to ensure that MLS teachers 
understand that they may use any classroom for an Ezone class. So, if a teacher 
desires to use a larger space for a class, the PTO would like to help make that 
work. 

l) Discussion of minimum and maximum students. Classes currently break even 
financially at 8 students. Melissa made a motion to establish a minimum number 
of 8 students per Ezone class. If an Ezone class does not have 8 students, it will 
be canceled due to under enrollment. She further moves that there will be a 
maximum of 25 students per teacher in each Ezone class (22 maximum for 
Kindergarten students) to adhere to county guidelines, unless a maximum is 
otherwise specified. Sarah seconded. Passed unanimously.  

 
4) Funding proposals 

a) Approved Kuhn funding request (it’s already in the budget and doesn’t need to be 
voted on under end-of-the-year funding requests.) 

b) Discussion by board regarding concern of items for funding requests remaining at 
Meriwether and benefitting MLS students.  

c) Item 1: Keyboard for Cheryl Wetmore-Simpson for $1,099 project. Melissa made 
a motion to approve. Seconded. Motion passed. 

d) Item 2: Flat Storage for Elissa Drolshagen for $1,800. Meg moved, Carleen 
seconded. Motion passed. 

e) Item 3: 10-12 Rebounders  for Scott Williams for $1900-3000. Melissa moved 
to approve the $3,000 for the better model so that they will last longer. Beth 
moved to approve funds. Sarah seconded. Motion passed. 

f) Item 4: French recording station for Braun for  $2,825. Meg moved to approve 
funds. Amanda seconds. Motion passed.  



g) Item 5: Birding Supplies for Steve Gissendanner for $334. Meg moved to 
approve funds. Amanda second. One nay. Motion passed.  

h) Item 6: Birding Scope for Steve Gissendaner for $350 (item remains in 
classroom). Christina moves to approve funds. Amelia seconds. Motion passed.. 

i) Item 7: Mystery Science for 2nd Grade for $297. Amanda moves to approve 
funds. Carleen seconds. Motion passed.. 

j) Item 8: Night Zookeeper for Heidi Robinson for $130. Melissa moves to approve 
funds. Sarah seconds. Motion passed.. 

k) Item 9: Flocabulary for the 2nd grade for $288. Melissa moves to approve 
funds. Amelia seconds. Motion passed. 

l) Item 10: Double sided dry erase board for Anne Straume for $244. Amelia moves 
to approve funds. Sarah seconds. Motion passed. 

m) Item 11: IXL for 3rd Grade Team for $1,519. Move to approve with caveat that 
PTO requests feedback at the end of next school year.  Meg moves to approve. 
Amanda seconds. Motion passed. 

n) Item 12: 30 Tablets for library requested by Andrea Atkinson for. $13290 or 
$9540. Amelia made a motion to approve funds. No second. Motion failed. 

o) Item 13: Library Shelving requested by Andrea Atkinson for $2380 + $3460. 
Melissa made a motion to approve funds. No second. Motion failed.  

p) Item 15: Reseed lower field.  
i) Discussion: This would require a great deal of effort from the PTO to 

figure out the logistics, etc. We would need to gain approval from Parks & 
Rec, as the field is under their jurisdiction and work would have to go 
through them. Board proposes to return to the person who made the 
proposal to ask for more specifics on project before moving forward with a 
funding discussion.  

q) Item 16: Music stands for Cheryl Wetmore-Simpson for approximately $35/ea. 
Funding request originally made earlier in the school. Some stands were 
purchased at the silent auction, but 7 music stands remain from the original 
request. Melissa made a motion to approve funding for the remaining 7 music 
stands. Meg seconds. Motion passed. 

r) Suggestion that we look at the other items that were not purchased from the 
giving tree at the silent auction. Note: many items were classroom supplies. 

s) Proposal from floor to restock Art Print closet for $500 in order to support the 
program. Amylynn moves to fund. Melissa seconded. Motion passed.  

i) Note that the paintings need to be updated.  
ii) Future board presidents will make sure the volunteer in charge of Art Print 

will restock the closet in accordance with lesson plans, and make sure 
volunteers know that supplies are available (they should not spend their 
own money). 

5) Discussion of budget surplus  
a) Discussion of what to do with surplus funds, previously set aside for professional 

development. One idea: to do a one-time increase to classroom funds for next 



year’s budget across the board. Amylynn made a motion to hold extraneous 
funds until an emergent need presents itself next year, and not earmark the funds 
yet. Amelia seconds it. Passed unanimously.  

 
Move to adjourn by Meg Franco, seconded by Melissa Hoover. Meeting adjourned.  
 


